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65,000 Expected for Dodger
^^ iWlBE^isW   . ^^iaT^i^^ a

* Opener; Drysdale Given Nod
"LOOKING 'EM 

OVER

Houston Signs Johnson to Pro 
Contract: Former Lomita Ace

With Mike Collos Jr.

Chatting With Vico
Seldom does an ox-major leaguer decide to run for 

political job. Most former stars prefer staying m-ar to

Ex-Narbonne Star 
Inks for $7500

The Houston Oilers of the 
American Football League 
today announced the acqui 
sition of Steve Johnson, 
Peppordine

the sporting scene. Radio, television and 
generally grab talent that 
has «een the last of its 
playing days.

Not so here In Torrance, 
however. B i g, personable 
Georga Vico, ex-Detroit Ti 
ger and former Hollywood 
Star, has gone for broke. 
Placed on the ballot by a 
large group of Torrance 
Citizeni, George is favored 
to capture a seat on the 
City Council when the local 
gentry go to the polls Tues 
day.

Not being a political re 
porter nor having aspira 
tions in that direction T 
nevertheless decided to call 
on George and seek the 
reasons for his entrance in 
to the field of politics.

After the introductions to his closely knit family 
(Vico is married to the former Helen Miletich and is 
the proud father of Cynthia, 13, and Steve, 8) last year's 
Dodger batting-practice pitcher and I got down to the 
 erious matter of the why.

College's a c r
newspapers i quarterback in 1959 and 

former football hero at Nar- 
bonne High in Lomita.

Johnson, 6M" 105 pound senior, 
will report to the Oiler's train 
injt camp at the University of 
Houston July 20, a spokesman 
for the club stated.

Contacted at home here in Tor 
rance, Johnson said that he 
signed for $7500 and thai he 
will he one of thrse quarterbacks 
for the embryonic organization. 
"Oorjre Blanda, formerly with 
the Bears of the NFL, and Jackie 
Lea of Cinrinati will be the other 
lijrnal caller*," Steve said.

A f t e r starring at Narbonne, 
.Johnson also played football at 
Harbor Junior College before en 
rolling at Pepperdine. He will b« 
graduated by the school in June.

Steve is th« son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Seemen of Torrance.

Do-lt-Yourselfer?

Torrance High 
Ace Blanks 
Lennox 6 to 0

... , . , .. . , , By John Whitacre
with .0 many Rood job*^ available to you Tom Richlird9on'. 6-hit pitch- 

with your connections in sports, why is it *o important ing performance paced the Tor- 
that you ffet on the City Council? ranee High varsity to a 6-0 vic- 

Torrance is a big town nou) with lots and lots o/|tory over Lennox Thursday in 
kids. Youngsters who need a place to play baseball or ithe Pioneer Baseball league at 
any other sport. For some reason city administrators

^ hav« neglected, thin duty to the, kids and, if I'm fortunate, 
^ enough to be elected, by th* voters I'll devote, most of my 

time, in pi/xhinfj lerjralnture, in this direction.
If I recall correctly you like to get things done your 

self likft getting 10 ballparks built afteY tHat stormy 
MMion involving use of Paradise Park.

7 didn't plan it that way. 1 feel thinfjs should be 
do*.* collectively, throufjh the. City Council. But whe,n 
nothing was done, by that body of ffc,ntleme.n I did what 
f covld (IA n, citizen but with the. a**i*fance, of many 

A friends who feel the same way I do about the, youth of 
Torrance.

Are you perhaps implying that our present council 
ts made up of men who do not have the welfare in mind 
of the more than 25,000 youngsters of Torrance?

No, I didn't say that. It takes a majority of fovr to 
decide an issue. That's hard to come by. There, are m,en 
on the Council I admire and feel are, worthy of the office. 
And there are those I wouldn't give the time of day to.

You wouldn't care to name names, would you? 
A I'm not rynninfj for office on the smear technique. 

The people of this city know who they are and by due 
process they will (jet rjd of them through their power 
at the polls.

Voters Are Intelligent
Because of the spelling of your name, you are placed 

last on the ballot. Do you think this will harm your 
chances Tuesday?

Many tell me that the public seldom reads that far 
w down. However, I'm inclined to believe that the voters 

of Torrance are more tntrllifjent than that. No, I don't 
think the V in my name is of major importance ox de 
ciding factor.

With the election BO near, are you hard to live with?
// I've been nervous neither Helen nor th* kids

have said anything about it. Yes, I'm anxious. I sincerely
want to be a member of the, council. The way the city is
growing I want to be a party to everything that is good,

^ wholesome, and healthy. None of Torra.nte't youth will
* gn bad because of irw.dequtit-t, facilities if I'm, elected.

My time and deadline a matter of immediate 1m- 
portanct, I thtnked Mrs. Vico for her old-fashioned ways 
of hospitality and left the man T sincerely fe«l is the 
most qualified of all th« candidates for a seat on the 
City Council.

When T go to th« polls I'm going to slart with the 
bottom of th« ballot and work up. Why don't you.

were made by the Lancers off 
Coach Irwin Kasten s ace mounds 
man, who registered his second 
victory against one defeat.

Blasting a 360-foot tape mean 
ure home run in the fifth frame, 
Jim Armstrong led the winner's 
attack. He blistered a dotrbl* in 
the firnt (rtanaa after Bill Wil 
liams had walked.

The Tartars added two more 
in the sixth inning on 3 walk* 
and a double by Rick Wood to 
knock Lancer starting pitcher 
Jerry Florey out of the box.

Tartar sophomore Knr Palica 
continued his hot hitting streak 
with another single to up his 
Pioneer League batting average 
to 8 hits in 12 appearances at 
bat for .666 average.

Tartars will be idle during the 
Easter vacation and then will 
start their drive for a GIF play- 
off berth when they face Avia 
tion and Culver City in the week 
following.

Grimm Undecided; Hobbie or 
Dick Drott for Visiting Chicago Cubs

By RRITK ALLY SON 
Press Baseball Writer

With the National League opener for the Dodgers 
just two days away, Walter Alston has decided to go 
along with ace right-hander Don Drysdale while Cub 
manager Charley Grimm is not expected to make his 
mound choice until tomorrow. However, it is known that 
Grimm will choose between Dick Drott and Glen Hobbie.

The opener, which is set for
Tuesday night, ia expected to 
draw upwards of 65.000 this re-

STEVE JOHNSON

North Hi Rallies 
to Win Over 
Leuzinger Team

Standings
W L 

North High .............4 2
Santa Monica ...........4 2

31 going into the fifth ! Inglew<H>d

Torrince
0 0 
2 X

Slo-Pitch Heads 
Meet Wednesday

Slo-Pitch softball team man 
agers, from all leagues in the 
Torrance Recreation Depart- 
ment's program, will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 13, 
1960, in the City Hall employees 
lounge, 30.31 Torranc* Blvd. Rule 
changes, league fees, days and 
locations of play will b« dis 
cussed during the meeting;, ac 
cording to Elmer ''Red" Moon, 
adult athletics director for the 
City Department. A limited num 
ber of new teams can be accepted 
this year Moon said today. They 
will b« considered In the 'order 
ia which the application* for 
league membership* are recelrtd. 
The meeting room is located in 
a wing attached to the rear of 
the CHy Hall Building. Persons 
attending may use the parking 
area just north of t.hia wing.

DENTAL PLATES
II MONTHS 

TO PAY
 

FIRST
PAYMENT

MARCH, 1960

REPAIRED AND RELINED WHILE-U-WAIT

GAS OR PENTATHOL
FOR EXTRACTIONS AT THI SAM! PRICI

COMPLITI DINTAL SIRVICI 
• X-rey • Partial. • Filling • Pyorrhee Treefment
Of MM IVCNIMOl AND SATURDAY- NO APPOINTMENT NMCItlAMY

DIFFICULT
CASES 

WELCOMED
 

PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

•• MA»LA MPANOl

w^^fWi^c & ffw4 vAlfT9nt4t vftcf+fir 
•* Dental t»riMm. 
M«d*m • r • • n 4 Pto«r Offto** 
wit* am*!* »irfctn« and air c*«- 
4tM«ml»f far yew eanvantonca.

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

FA 8-0250
For 

Low Prices

2418 TORRANCE BLVD., NEAR CRENSHAW GROUND FLOOR

frame against Leuzinger, North 
High rallied to put acrose three 
runs to take the lead and stay 
in front in the Bay Baseball 
league. With one marker already 
scored in the fifth stanza, twirler 
Kehoe aided his own cau«e by 
spanking a homer with a m a n 
aboard. In the next inning, North 
High tallied 2 more runs and 
finally won 6 to S.

Hubert, freshman pitcher, 
started on the mound for the 
victors. He was followed by Ke 
hoe and Marsden.

Following the East/cr vacation, 
North High will be host to San

Mira Costa .............. 4
Morningside ............3
Redondo ..
Hawthorne
Leuzinger

ta Monica, with whom the locals 
are knotted for the top spot, to 
gether wiht Inglewood and Mira 
Costa. Game will be played Tues 
day, April IP.

Coach Bob Shoup will us* his 
ace twirler, Hogue, against the 
invaden to stay on top. Should 
Inglewood and Mira Costa lose, 
North High will take sole hold 
on the top perch.

Buckalew Heads 
for Olympic Trial 
in Iowa April 28-29

Two El Gamine wrestlers are 
keeping1 sharp eyes out on Ames, 
Iowa, where they hope to enter 
competition for Olympic Final 
Tryouts, April 28-30.

One, Stuart Buckalew of Tor- 
ranee, is virtually assured of the 
trek to the midwest following; 
his sponsorship by the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce. Jun Wa- 
tanabe, a graduate of Leur.ing-er 
High School, is still searching 
for a sponsor, however, to en 
able him to compote.

Both qualified for the Town 
trip recently at the district Olym 
pic tryouts in Long- Beach. Only 
two representatives were select 
ed from the Pacific AAU dis 
trict for each of the eight weight 
divisions.

Buckalew qualified In the MT 1 * 
pound classification, while Wata- 
nabfl was selected in the 114'^ 
pound division. The latter became 
the first El Camino College 
wrestler in history to win an 
AAU-s p o n s o r * d tournament, 
when he defeated four opponents 
and tied on* in capturing the 
championship of the San Diego 
Naval Training Center AAU 
Tournament.

Both KCC grapplers are na 
tives of Los Angeles.

Buckalew became the second 
Warrior to win an AAU tourna 
ment by vanquishing six oppon 
ents in Long Beach. In a disputed 
derision In San niejro, Buckalew 
dropped a 3-2 conflict, with Mnrio 
Tovan, six times Mexican AAU 
champion.

The El Camine grapple** ar* 
among the youngsters to com 
pete, there no age limit for the 
national wrestling competition. 
Many of the contestants have

DRYSDALE

Golfers Tee Off 
in Easter Tourney

Young golfsrs will tea off 
Thursday and Friday in Sea-Airp 
Golf Course's annual Kaster 
Tournament, according to the 
Torrance Recreation Department.

Starter Bob Sachse said flights 
will go out starting at 1 p.m. 
Thursday and 9 a.m. Friday. 
There will b« separate divisions 
for those 11 and under and 12 
and 13 and for those from 14 to 
18 years of age.

porter learned. Dodger advanc* 
ticket sales show that box and 
reserved seats have all been ta 
ken and that additional good 
seats will go on sale the day of 
the game.

With the squad pared down to 
28 witli the sale of Zimmer to 
the Cubs and Kssigian a cast-off, 
the World Champions will be- 
Kin the long defense of their 
crown with basically the sam* 
line-up that won the title in 1959. 
Alston will probably start Wally 
Moon, Don Demeter, Duk* Snid 
er, or Carl Furillo in the out 
field; C.illiam, Wills, Neal and 
Hodges in the infield, and John 
Koseboro behind the plate.

Th* Cubs ar* expected to field 
Asburn, Lou Johnson, a rookie, 
and Will in the outfield; Santo, 
Banks, Taylor, and Altman in the 
infield, and Neeman, catcher.

Coliseum officials stated that 
parking for the Dodger opener 
will pose no serious problem. Ac 
quisition of the Sports Arena 
parking area for Dodger game* 
is given as the cause.

Game time is 8 p.m. and the, 
weatherman's early prediction it 
clear and warm.

Date

DODGER OPENING 
WEEK SCHEDULE

Opponent Game Tim*
Tuesday Chicago 
Wednesday Chicago
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday

St. Louis 
Open 
St. Ixniis 
St. Louis

7:SR p.m.
T:M p.m.
7:55 p.m.

7:55 p.m. 
1:5S p.m.

All home games. Location. Loo 
'Angelen Coliseum.

years.
Eager to eompete snd possibly 

participate in the 10f>0 Olympics 
in Rome, Watanab* is now pond 
ering over a $250 question; a 
sponsor from the South Bay area 
could be the answer to hit predic 
ament.

SPARTANS* LARRY ANDERSON divei back 
to first on an attempted pick-off play that 
didn't materialize. South trounced Lennox 12-6

on the winners' diamond Thursday. Pioneer 
League teams resumes play after the) Baiter 
holiday.

Cosh 'n Carry

MILK
20'*

Wholesale Ovtlot
1400 ML AMO BLVD.

Aero** from Union Carbide
TORRANCI

FOR HOMI DILIVIRY CALL

FR 4-8971

AMERICA** Apt fHJURfD EACH 
YEAR IN AUTO ACCfPtKTS THAN IW BOTH 
WORU> WAR tt AND KOREA COMBINED
*T« a fact* 774,990 American irgndc ••*••> tnj«j*e»J fc» 
t*>« tart two war*. A<»d yet. o*«r 1 mm*» auto •»- 
}wi«« •*• reported eecfc y«*H Good >«a)eo* tor ear 

coverage against *<***? acrid****.

JACK SMITH
1711 CABRILLO, TORRANCI PAIrfex I-3IOJ

I

STATE FARM MUTUAL

NOW 
OPEN

OPEN
LEAGUES 

HOW FOfctiiHC 
CAll FR322$S

Gable House
Hawthorne) at Stpulvoda

For League Reservations Call 
JERRY HOMEL

FR 8-2265


